Offe rs In Exce ss Of

£445,000
2 Mitchell Close
Hemingford Grey, PE28 9WN

PROPERT Y SUMMARY
Harvey Robinson estate agents are delighted to offer for sale this simply stunning and immaculately presented three bedroom detached family home located within the popular
and highly sought-after village of Hemingford Grey. Thoughtfully extended and upgraded throughout, the accommodation in brief consists of an Entrance Hall, Cloakroom,
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Lounge and an impressive refitted Kitchen/Diner to the Ground Floor. Perfect for a family, the kitchen is full of fitted appliances including a washer dryer, dishwasher and range
cooker (subject to negotiation) and offers ample room for a large open plan dining space. Upstairs, Three Double Bedrooms can be found w ith both a refitted Family Bathroom
and Refitted En-suite to the Master Bedroom. Outside, the garage has been part converted leaving a storage space accessed via the driveway offering ample off road parking. To
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the rear, the garden has been landscaped and offers a great space to relax with a good degree of privacy. Just over three miles from St Ives town centre, Hemingford Grey offers
both excellent transport links and excellent facilities for a family. Situated a short walk from neighbouring Hemingford Abbotts and surrounded by meadows, the village is a great
choice for dog walkers or nature enthusiasts. The village is w ell served by the local pub 'The Cock' and w ith an primary school in the village, the property w ould be perfect for a
family. The mainline train station in Huntingdon provides access into London Kings Cross in under an hour making this property ideal f or the commuter too.
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FAQs
Property Constructed: 1988
Sellers Onward Movements: Looking to
downsize locally
Council Tax Band: D
Boiler Installed: 2019
Loft Space: Part Boarded
Summer House and shed: Remaining

Ag ents N ot e: Whi lst ev e ry care h as b e en tak e n to p re p ar e
thes e p a rtic ul ars, t h ey are f o r g ui da nc e p ur p oses o nly . Al l
meas u rem ent s a re a pp rox im ate a nd ar e f or g en er al g ui da nc e
pu rp os es on ly an d wh ilst ev ery c ar e has be en tak e n t o
ens ur e th e ir accu racy , th ey shou ld n ot b e r el ie d u po n a n d
pot ent ia l b uy ers/t en ants ar e a dv ised t o re ch eck th e
meas u rem ent s
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